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FORSEES BATTLES IN

. THE AIR IH FUTURE

Important Development In Dirigible
Makctt the Meet of Mcrmany
Menace, According to an Kngllh
Writer, Who TcIN Why

LONDON, July 13 The recent
development of dirigible In

tlcrmany nro rnpldly creating a very
serious problem, to which tho prin-
cipal aerial journal are very prop-
erly calling attention. A well known
writer ir:

"Of late tt ling been tnado inch n
canon of faith that the dlrlglhlo Is .in
exploded idea that we havo como to
think In aeroplanes only, especially
how they cau bo successfully flown
from ships at Ben. (let fifty miles or so
off hostile tin aero-- J joi rece

or nnd kii'i
Inside that base,' has been so

consistently preached that we have
quite overlooked the question
matters most that a weaker power
could not get It acroplano' mother-ship- s

Into tho required position!
"So far nr, our harbors and dock-

yards are concerned, German aero-
plane are with radii a they aro at
present rendered useless. Germany
Ib consequently compelled to fall
back the dirigible, which pos-e- e

a far greater than any
aeroplane. Somewhat tardily, people
are beginning to recognlic that the
dirigibles, to which Germany has
once more turned attention, nro al-

ready, given favorable w either, capa-
ble of getting In n stngto flight from
the Fatherland to Portsmouth nnd
back, possibly as far as Dcvonport,
also.

"Supposing an armed Sihwabcn, or
the still superior Zeppelins, which arc
to her. to get oer l'ortsmouth
dockyard? Twenty aeroplanes might
attack and one might possibly
get home, though If tho dirigible

runaway tactics, even that I

by no means certain. Short of facing
certain death, the aeroplanes could
do nothing; facing It, It Is by no
means certain that they could do
much more than cripple the adver-
sary to a certain extent. This,

Is mere surmise the point Is
have not twenty aeroplane

available. Nor are there any aerial
gun capablo firing explosive fire-she-

"Where naval matters aro con-

cerned It Is a truism that sea attack
must be met on the sea. We assume
the same thing for the air, and wo'
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January 20. 1911 Attorney Erh- - Chapter, copy be sent to tho
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Hinea to Michigan
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(Not Coal Lund.
Department of the Intrior, United

States Land Offlco at Lakevlew,
Oregon, June 17, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that James
Drlscoe, whose pogtoIHco address I

Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the
3d day or January, 1911, file In this
offlco sworn statement and applica-
tion No. 0S237, to purchaso the 8WU
NWU, Section 29, Township 38 8.,
Itange 10 E Willamette Meridian,
and tho timber thereon, under the
provision of tho act of June 3, 1878,
and acts amendatory, known as the!
"Timber and Stono Law," nt such
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, nnd that, pursuant to such ap-
plication, the land and timber there-
on have been appraised at a total of
$100, tho timber estimated at 90.000
board feet at $1 per M nnd the land
at $10; that said applicant will offer
final proof in support of his applica
tion and sworn statement on tho 30th i

unjr uj aukubi, iviz, neroro c. it, De
Lap, county clerk of Klamath county,
Oregon, nt Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any person is nt liberty to protest
this purchase berore entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
issues, by filing a corroborated aff-
idavit In this office, alleging fact
wmen would defeat tho entry.

A. W. OIITON,
f 9 Register.

Social Events of the Week
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8 ANOi:i.F.S, July I.1. There
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Rear
Full reir axle

ftOll-'um- t Ale liesin

Unit type, roniplelely

enclosed.
Montr Four cj Under, rasl enbloc,

3 Inch bore. 4 Inrh slrok. de-

veloping 86 horsepower. Water
cooled. encloseil. luter- -

thangeable: alt on right hnd sldi(
of motor, adjustable.
Iilon llosrh high tension

ncto -- et spark,
lmllng system, tu-ul-

t)pe radiator or largo water
capacity.

1'nel Suppl) Oravlty feed, lank un-- j

front seat. ,

l.ulirlritflon Splash feed militant
level typo with pump.

Multiple disc running In oil,
I TniiiinUhm Selective type, sliding I

gears; three speeds forward and
reverse.

'JDrltr lrffl hand drive,
' trl,i vrtfir fllittflinlw...i....n .. ... ...........

Control- - shifting reii

KUi-rln- tieiir-mil- l
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one H'lnrli drum and obil
drum on each rear wlirel.tt.
llrukr operated by font Hsl
liniul lever.

Kikwm Pressed chiiMld
Hon, drop type, permlttluj

r

rlenrnnie 10 H Indies
Spring Seinl-ellptl- c In fllong; In

spring 37 Inche
Uhet-- Heavy nrtlllorr !(,,

ped with 33x3 H Inch Urn
lleiirlng' ve use high grili i

In the motor,
slim,, rear axle ami l

ItiMljr Metal; five parniif,(
front tyrrt

hiil(Trd In bltkl
I I'p.tu-ilat- door locks

and, Inside,
III enamel1 1 'tilur Haven blue Imdr Mi

(tear lever
ter of car. and servlrn Full riiilpuinil

by foot pedals. wlnilshleld.
Irrrverslble.
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operated lalni,
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horn.
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